
cart with rue, ...116' Lint r.atOtt:vi
powerful hi...- t •-•

, 1 h'; J.
gnvc ttial a e:!t t .t, I t,ll hurl

that the next strug.ii'e hat he made ,t eL•iii- J1 Ito

fleet-er. d-sirs.d elect, Lnd L iry
quiet and niotlem-t--..

Presently in a stat cf to..rtalifer, he began,—
Young inset or,' Ory tip? Way, this was tile

title by which I f, irnerly by my

father's wit kmeo, same w-- tch

13.1 d alwaye LIEEI t,, Lilt VA, he wft.', s t..;,:k in
the counting hc.Lmie)—.• met-ter. for Heav-
en's sake what or va n going to -,do with me
You won't elilughtar n,e, curtly, tied like
shee p Oh, maNter dear, have mercy an me

"This is a nice Lot-1 of yours, lack what
may you have given for Etch a tit

Thirty-five icuineas, Master Philip. Now,
won't you be merciful '? oh, spare me how it
I have wronged you dreadfully, I own it ? Oh,
how it weighs ugon coy Qoul now ! B it I'll do
anything—"

" Now, Jack," Laid I again, a' whist de
think of hiving cue leg tied to the stump et 'e
tree that I'm dri•rin to. up the nt: co tt;re, an•l
this nice hora.e of y -,urs yolt-..-‘1 to the other 1"

I felt , his shuildcr rack.) the scud of the light
cart shake perceptibly. while a ,lecp gro•ln of
horror broke from him.

"Oh spare me, m spare me' I have ru
ined you. I confeFs ;—it vno the devil that led
me—!°

"Did you not cot tinnily stir my father up
against me?" cried I, my hasi.y passion rising
fast to fury.

"I did, I did. Oh, for mercy:"
" Did you not Leitcy to him my uiarringe with

her i"
" me, yes, Philip, matter

dear Don't take my I"
" Did you not scheme to ruin me, when 1 had

been the =kin of you ?—did you not mock lire ?

—did you not lath me ?--did you not take my
birthright ?—did you not take the wif.2 of my
bosom ?"

litre my paesioA deprived rue of the poTt,r of
epee It, my voice ending iu u fierce p,uttural ery.

BE CONTINUED.]
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The First l'age

Contains an excellent piece of original poetry,
and a ,portion of the tale now in course of
publiention.

THE. AMERICAN IRON WORKS

Jones & Laval), No. 98 Water Street

NEIVD IS:01"ER IN .If-4A-UFA CT I'llI R

Iron and steam are the great powers which
keep the world in motion. The varied and
multifarious purposes to which iron is applied
are the chief sources of p:ogress and civiliza-
tion. The railroad, the steamer—those ponder-
ous machines upon which commerce depends
and the wealth of nations is increased—the
machinery which manufactures the cotton
and the wool into the tesile fabrics which
clothe humanity : the implements of agricul-
ture, which produces our food ; the tools cf
the mechanic ; all the appliances of science
and mechanic art to purposes of usefulness—-
all depend in a greater es Ices degree upon
the product of the rolling mill. Although
we do not make our lion into money, as the
Spartans did, a large prop-rtion of the poptia
lation of Pennsylvania make their money oat
of it,, directly or indirectly. In ito production
and in its uses, iron feeds and clothes more of
the people of Pennsylvania then any other of
the resources of life which Providence oilers

Here, where the manufarlu:e o f iron is so
large a part of our businase, we have become
so accustomed to look at it as a matter of
course that we do not properly regard our
large iron establishments. They are in tact
the great source of the material wealth and
prosperity of our people. They furnish cm..
ployment for labor, a market for the husband-
men, and attract and distribute ( apital
throughout every business and avocation
in which men are seeking to gain wealth.

It is estimated that the various iron works
in and around our city employ an invested
capital of from twelve to fifteen millions of
dollars and give well remunerated employ"
ment to many thousands of people, The
facilities for manufacturing which are presented
here, have caused the business to increase
mast wonderfully within the last twenty years.
The single establishment of Messrs Jones A.
Lauth—one of the largest iron -works in
Pennsylvania, is capable of turning out a
greater product of manufactured iron, then
our whole city produced twenty years ego.

As a specimen of what a tiret class Fitts
burgh iroFt.manufactory is, we propose to give
a short description of

Tii E AMERICAN IRON

The rolling mill of Messrs. Jones k Lauth
is located on the southern bank of the Dionon%•
gahela, near the lit.° of the Borough of East
Birmingham. The entire works with the
buildings attached, occupy an area of ten
acres, having a fine river front with a wharf
for loading and unloading metal and other
freight. The mill is directly back of the
wharf, and, with its 'necessary buildiUguis
placed upon a fine level spot of ground adini-
rably adapted for improvements. The works
are fenced in for purposes of safety and con-
venience. Around the building arc located
forty two fine tenements—most of them sub.
stantially built two story brick houses—eccuo
pied by the workmen.

THE NACHINERY
Of the mill is all of the best quality, and
adopts all of the modern improvements.
There are eight trains of rolls, twenty prid,
dling and ten heating furnaces, and twenty•
five nail and spike machines in the mill. Be-
sides these, there are a large number of other
necessary machines of different descriptions,
such as heavy shears, turning lathes, k -c.,
worked by steam. One of the most powerful
and curious of these is an immense machine
called a squeeze-, for making blooms, which
does the work perfectly, and as fast as three
men can feed it. It is capable of making
two blooms a minute. The mass of metal is
taken from the furnace, made into a bloom,
and rolled into a bar of iron at a single heat.
The process of rolling iron and making nails
is the same everywhere. We need not des
scribe it. The whole of this powerful ma-
chinery is kept in motion by three steam en-
gines, driven by four torts-four inch boilers
thirty feet in length, which ate in a separate
building. The stack, or chimney, w.iich ape
pears to be of admirable construction, and
draws like old Boreas himself, is six feet in
diameter inside, and abmit one hundred and

forty in height. In this department every-
thing is neat and complete, and plenty of

working room is given to each machine and

set of rolls. The rolls are turned in the mill.
TIIF 1 1:71:1

For this immense establishment is supplied
with a readiness and convenience, and at a

cost such as is to lie attained no where else
lint among the coal hills of Pennsylvania, and

oven bore we have Lever s 6 1.1 the Sapply of

fuel more perfectly arr.mge.lol:ln e:t A711(7

lean Works. Over the llais upon will Ai tl:e
worke are located, distant about a quarter of
a mile rises Coal Hill. Messrs Jones & Lauth
have here eighty acres of coal, which is mined
by their own workmen, and run from the mines
directly to the furnaces, on railroads con-
structed all over the works fur the purpose.
This is the best quality of :,.flonongahela coal.
aud the very complete arrangements which
the proprietors of the works have made, °Oak,

blo them to keep up their tires at a cornpara.
tively trlflin7 cost. When it is blazing in

the furnace, their fuel has cost them but three
cents a bushel, which is from one and a half
to two cents cheaper than the wholesale
market price of this commodity—or, in other
words, it costs about three•tifths of the cue..
tomary contract price for supplies of coal in
this market. When it is considered that the
works consume about thirty thoui.and tons a
year, or from two to three thousand bushels a
day, the importance of this saving will be ap-
parent.

THE RAW MATERIAI
'l'he metal and blooms which this establish-

ment consumes come from all parts of the
country—from the anthracite coal region—-
from Ohio -from up the Allegheny and
Youghiogheny rivers- infact from every point
whore they can purchase it che4pest and best.
Lake Champlain and Lake Sup !riot ores end
fire clay are kept constantly on hand for lining
the furnaces. and al around are suitable
buildings for the safe keeping of all kinds of
supplies.

EREMON=I

The capacity of this large establishment is
about tern thousand tons per annum, and con-
sists of all sor.s and sizes of merchantable
iron, all descriptions of which ran': " A No.
1" in the market. Besides every description
of bar and rolled iron, and nails, they manu-
facture large quantities of a very superior
quality of sheet iron, which is highly finished
and annealed by a peculiar process, so as to
be perfectly pliable.

A NEW INVENT
As might be supposed, it has required both

a practical and scientific knowledge of the
iron business, as well as capital and ereat
business talent, to build up and manage Buell
an establishment as this. Mr. B. lAuth, one
of the proprietors, is himself a practical work-
man, and has recently perfected an invention
of the most important character to iron con-
sumers, and especially to those requiring
shafting for machinery. He has perfectly suc-
ceeded in manufacturine common iron into
malleable steel by a simple and cheap process,
and is turning out shafting of all sizes, of the
most perfect kind, at a cost about onc.half as
great as can be afforded by the old method of
manufacturing.

The bare of metal are made perfectly cylin-
drical, with a brilliant enamelled surface, much
more highly polished than can possibly be
done by turning and the usual method cf
finishing, by means of Mr. Lauth's discovery.
Persons accustomed to the uses of shaft'ng
in machinery will at once perceive the advan-
tages and vast importance of this inventiore
The iron is rolled cold—a matter which has
heretofore been deemed an impossibility, owing,
to the nature of the machinery used. The fibre
of the metal is thus compressed, it is rendered
more tenacious and stronger, and undergoes A

change by which it acquires the ring, the 11:x-
-ibility and general properties of steel. The
shalt is turned out highly polished, and capn
ble of withstanding fifty per cent. more later-
al pressure than iron of the same siz prepared
in the common way. The cost of turning adds
largely to the price of shafting, and the coup.,
ling boxes are also an additions) cost, as they
are, like the shafting, sold at ten cents per
pound. By Mr. Lauth's process, shafts of any
length thirty feet, if required—in a single
piece, perfectly true and smooth, and with a
polish like the finest table cutlery, can be
turned out in less time than we have been det
scribing it. The importance of this invention
to those who use machinery cannot be over-
estimated. It will reduce the cost of shaft-
ing at least one hundred per cent., and can
and will be applied to an almost infinite vari.
ety of useful purposes—such , for instance, as
railroad axles, cotton and woolen machinery,
and all purposes where a fine finish is required
Messrs. Jones & Lauth have already shipped
several lots of this malleable steel to Philadel-
phia, and are now putting up the machinery
to manufacture it in any quantity that may
be desired.

A patent has been applied for, and he groper
caveats filed by Mr. Lauth for his inventics,
which would doubtless ere this have teen
granted were it not for the fact that he has
also applied for patents in Europe, and it is
the custom in such cases that the patents
shall hear even date in the two countries, in
order more successfully to prevent infringes
meats. At present Messrs. Jones L Leath
are selling shafting of any size from one and a
half to three inches in diameter at six cents

per pound, and other sizes in proportion. The
most scientific and best practical judges of
iron in our city have pronounced this inven'.
tion a most excellent one. The product
speaks for itself, and parties interested can
have every opportunity of examining and
testing it. A better article in all respects is

produced, and can be sold at about one half
the cost of that manufactured by the oid
method. The details of the process of manu-
facturing this medicable steel we have seen,
and there can be no doubt of its perfect sues
cess. But we must defer any further remarks
respecting Mr. Lauth's invention until another
time, but before closing this article we wish
to say something of

THE WORKMEN

In all the departments of their establieh-
mont, Mdsers. Jowls & Lauth emyloy about
three hundred and fifty men. Many of these
are workmen of the highest degree of 'ski],
and all are cheerful and happy, for they are
industrious and well paid. There are many
workmen in cur rolling mills who aro worth
five, ten, and some of them twenty thousand
dollars. At the American Works, each roan
seems to work for the general good, a-d the
most perfect confidence appears to Le main
tained between employers and employed.

It is but one of many such establisiucni:,
of which our city can boast, and which con-
tribute Eo largely to the wealth, happiness and
prosperity of our hard workiLa population.

THE Democrattc press throughout the State
so far as we have noticed, sgrtes to the pred-

ent settlement of the Kansas mutter with
great cordiality. Several Democratic jedrceds
have now placed the ticket Lt the head of

their columns, which until recently refused
to yield. We have every confidence that the
election this fall will reassert Democratic prin
ciples and record another Democratic triumph

A ppoi flied!.
James V. I ,uthrie, Esq., of Cincinnati, has

been appointed one of the local inspectors Of
that port. Mr. Guthrie will make an admira-
ble officer.

—.Letters from the North of Europe spook un-
favorably of the prospect, cl the grain crop.

ado morning a communication
Or tLi.; oiguature, iu pursuande of our ruie
to permit any Democrat "to speak his mind,'
add even to let off his bile," if he feels po,,I:Ideally bilious, through our columns. We
do not approve either the matter nor the
rusuner of our correspondent, but as he is a
Democrat, we feel bound to give him space.
if be tests better, we are satisfied. We don't
ti ink the President's health will be seriously
effected by what "Justice" says of him, and we
know that as a true Democrat, he will pursue
such a course as will best advance the inter-
ests of the nation. Difficulties there are in all
positions, and Mr. Buchanan has certainly
had his share of them ; but we hope and bet)

lieve that the storm is now overkand past.
" Justice" asks us what right the President

has to create creeds for the Democracy. lie
certainly has no such right, and nothing in
our editorial article to which " Justice " al-
ludes, can be construed into an admission that
he had. Neither Mr. Buchanan, nor any one
for him, has claimed any such right. " Jus •
tics" has erected a bag of sand for the pur-
pose of getting somebody to knock it over.
l\r‘-, have answered his question with all the
directness with which he asked it.

Grand rant:ilea' Eritz,stoilinistent.

For next Tharsday night a concert is an-,
niunccd which promises to surpass anything
ui the kind which has talon place in our city
for years. The charming, gallant, dashing
Madame D' Angri, whose rich and powerful
contralto voice, with an enunciation and pro-
nunciation almost perfection itself, has des.
lighted and astonished thousands, will make
bor tirst appearance here, in conjunction with
Miss Juliana May, an American lady who has

ievod what few Americans ever achieve, a
triumphant musical success—Madame Cara-
deri, Sig. Abella, and the two greatest of ar-
tistes—Thal berg and Vieux temps. This is all
first, class talent—talent which has gained the
p blic ear, and been eminently successful in
pleasing in all the principal cities of this coun-
try and Europe, and will do so here. This
concert will he the musical event of the

For the Nfornirg Pcrotj
L'.lI.lor

la YOUR issue of the 10th instant, I find an edi-
t iul on the subject of "Party Organization."
TVL de, sir, I cannot subscribe to all you positions, I
mist c rtes: that it commands my regard. It is not

tr.ic,i;u: with yituporati.m. It is conciliatory in its

s.2irit, and if it had been written in years gone by,
when the r ill of the majority was respected by those
pretending to he representatives of the people, it
would have been considered a legitimate production—-
appropriate in its character. As it is, it closely in-
dicates that a fatare is coming close upon us—when
di vdsi,ons might not be profitable; under such a view
you coo afferd to be, as you have been, rather mote

liberal than some of your profession. That just
causes disseation exist, there can be no doubt—and
Coat irreconcilable divisions in our ranks exist, is
beyond all quostion. I fear, however, that as long

:,.e 111,a:doh, issued from the White House, denun.
ciawry of every Democrat who conscientiously dif.
ft red fr in the President, in relation to the doctrines
of popular sovereignty, stands unrovokod, your of-
farts and strongest ai peals will bo in vain. Wo have

itrred7,Led, tried and condemned by an official
record more worthy of a tyrant than the President
of the American people. But not to enlarge, I sim-
ply ask y a, what right has a President to create
ereed,' Ito himself is but the creature of his party's
pio•ferin. I wish you to give a definite answer to
this 1:1 s .n—and if that answer will be satisfactory
t..) toy mind, I promise to ground my anti-Locomp-
ton vows, and co operate with you to the extent of
idy feeble abilities. Let me here remark that the
inre ardent your attachment to Democratic princi-
ples, the mote you have just cause to fear the di.

isions which threaten Ili. You have had a foretaste
of cLo future, in the result cf the Philadelphic. eleo•
(or., un! when you make an honest effort to ao•
c_unt Ouch a recuit, in a city whioh gave Mr.
..'cieliar;in a majority of oter 6,200, you may refer
it to the assumption and wrong exorcise of power by
that pereonogo.

'nave been, and there always will be
different parties, in a representative government like
uurt,. Each party moot have a set of principles, ep•
pl;cable to their views of right. The Democratic
arli, the party of your and my early adoption, has

always made a full exposition of itprinciples, which,
until lately, always coincided with the will of the
n:z,.terity and regarded their hest interest s. It has had

mcrc perpetuity than all other parties—and why?
The an. , ,,wor is to be found in the fact that the nomi-
nees have felt themselves to to the servants of the
poop:3. We must insist, however, that the present
Administration is an excep'ion to all former powers
created by the people. Suffer me to ask you whether,
no the advocate of Democratic principles, you will not
eubPerihe to the doctrine that every official, from the
Tighe: t futimtionary of the government down to the

lowest, lir.: r.ot bound tj obey the will of the majority?
wimnever ho attempts to create creeds and es•

[al Vsli ',rutty melte ., he is nut assuming power? Mark
her:—hr i. the creature of the people's creed, and

de merely in a judicial position, simply to act
usoler popular instructions, in declaration of the laws
iliey I.rive rng,ie.

At tee. end f every f:ur years, the Democratic
party elects delegates to a National Convention with
instructions to establish certain principles for the
action of the party—which the convention there
embudies, in a certain form which, in common as-
capto,r,ion, is called a platform. You will observe
that I establish my position by showing that the

declaration of principles takes precedence to the
nominati( n. This was the case at Cincinnati—on
the platform there established, Mr. Buchanan was
placed when he became the nominee of his party.

He afterwards adopted the declaration of princii les.
This Convection spread most clearly upon its re ,ird

the doctrine of Popular Sovereignty. On this the

contest was fought, and victory was ours. The ques-
tion now raised is, has he in good faith carried out
this, re, re then human doctrine? Has ho not ereeted
party tests instead of obeyin .those created for him?
Does he not mach every ono who differs from him in
'his views of the Locompton issue? Has he net ap-
poieted men to office and removed them again and
again because they had opinions cf their own'? Al-
though the people made the principle which carried
him into office, he excepts to their construction, and
interprets the law to suit himself. Would that this
e-.r.stituted the only infringement of duty. Has ho
not fee gotten or passed unnoticed his warmest friends,
and sought favorites in the ranks of a once powerful
oppoitien ? Where is the Hon. Wm. B. Reed?
Who was he ? Was ho ever a Deo:mere', only from
necessity? If there had existed a Whig party—a
party which he cherished in his heart—would he ever
have supported Mr. Buchanan 1 No, s r—his action
was not one of choice, but necessity. I say his Etp•

peintment was an insult to the qualifications and
claims of many a good Democrat. I think that this
ppeintee might have rendered long and effective

service 10 our ranks before justice would point to him
a partisan worthy of so exalted a position. I tell,

, sir, that President Pierce, although uniting with
reputation that of a bold General, would not

Lo„- to commit such flagrant injustice to hia
party. In corcluaioll, sir, how can you expect men
i, rally to the support of a ticket, the success cf

wield be ascribed, exclusively, to the popu-
terity of a President who denies' to them the dearest
pncliege man ever enjoyed. When you publish to
the twit-e 1 that the temporary excitement is fast sub-
Si yaor baps betray you—the expression bas
ne !,,tindution in truth. The same spirit that actu-
ated the citizens of Philadelphia is abroad through-
out the length end breadth of the land. When the
times comes arid en opportunity is offered for the
exercise of reat.'s dearest privilege, the question
whether you or I em right be determined. With
a result determined by the uninterrupted exercise of
the eleetive franchise, I shell be centeat.

JUSTICE

—The Bank of CharnberE:burg has declared a

thvidend of four per c,nt. on its capital stock
f ,r the last six months, which indicates the good
management of that institution and its flourish
ing condition.

PAYACIU6

--The Francisco Duilsto; saps ta,, t-
cost of living is C.Liifornie i.;!, about [in.) per cLzit.

h'iziter then in New York.
—A' the Chicopee Mills, Mace., 600 girls re-

oently struck at7airit cutting doun their wages
from 2u to 25 per cent.

--Napoleon Ili. has completed his ,oth year,
hatio2 Leen horn at the Tuilleries., en the :.:oth
April, 1808.

—it is reported in Washington that old sod
extinct Mexican gubernatorial seals have peen

used to forge private laud deeds in California.
said the North Carolina banks will re-

sume specie payments on the 25th inst.
—The Des Jardines Bridge disaster has a 1..,

ready cost the Western Railway over $160,000.
—This country will lock with a good deal

of curiosity, to the turn affairs will take in Utah
What will the Mormons do? Will they as
they have threatened, try to resist, or surren-
per, and protest their loyalty, and demand ac-
quittal of the charge of treason? Solomon said
there was nothing new under the sun; but he had
net, heard of the Mormons in this country. Af-
ter Kansas and the Mormons, what will come next
New questions follow each other so fast, that
no interval of quiet remains. We have now an
army marching against a territory, with the pros-
pect of with a band of fanatics, and must

wait ev.,uts, to eco what will turn up.
—A recent convert in Boston stated that some

year etuce rut beard Jenny Lind sing " I know
that my Itlociner liveth ," since which time he

had never b able to banish the words from his

—One of the most remarkable instances of the
tr;•nLmission of a singular physical deformity,
fn1n parent b ohiidren, through successive gen-
tatiatien, to be found in Cincinnati. A man be-
tween forty and fifty years of age, has four short
fingera each hand reaching about to the first

joint of a finger of usual longt'u, and what is very
reina ,h'.l)lo is the fact that this physical deformi-
ty of the hand can be traced back through various
tnatub;:rs. of the family for a period of one hun-
dred and eigla years'
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Yesterday's Proceedings.

The Phihery question was suspended, and the ore-
dent:c,l of :dr. Rice were presented as Senator from
Mir-Ines )te.

As soon as they were prn;ented and read, Mr.. Har-
lan presented charges from the people of Minnesota
charging Mr. Bloc with corruption in land sales.

Mr. Brown objected to the credentials being re-
ceived, not becnuso the charges wore made, bat be-
cause Minnesota was no State when she elected
Messrs. Rice and Shields. The whole thing is
wrong.

A debate ensued.
One of the charges made is that Mr. Rice sold land

at ono dollar and a half per acre, and gave receipts
for one dollar and a quarter per acre.

Mr. Seward, of New York, thou'ht Mr. Brown
more metaphysical than practical. The action of
Minnesota was taken when she was passing from ter-
ritorial existence into the maturity of a State. The
election of these gentlemen was conditional that the
result should be effective from the period of its be•
cunizg a State.

Mr. Stuart, of Michigan, condemned the course of
Mr. Harlan. He spoke in the highest terms of the
Senators eicet.

'r. Harlan said he did not know personally the
new Senators, 'out he folt it his duty to present the
petitions of his constitutuents and the facts of the
case.

Mr. Berjamin, of Louisiana, explained how the
charge originated in the report that Mr. Rice made
to the War Departmeat. He stated how this occur-
red, but no advantage was taken as _intimated, nor
was anything wrong in the ease.

Mr. Bright, of Indiana, defended the new Senator
from the imputations. Ho believed that he would
satisfactorily explain to the country the matter at
issue.

Mr. Davis, of Mississippi, sustained Mr. Harlanin
presenting those papers of charges.

Mr. Rico was then sworn in, and ho immediately
addressed the Senate. Ho said that this was his first
appearance in this body, and ho felt that he was
placed in an embarrassing position. He had never
received any intimation of these charges. If the
gentleman from lowa had examined the papers on
file in the War Department, he would have found
that thorn was not one word of truth in the charges
made. Re should demand an investigation, and if
one single word impugned his motives as a govern..
merit officer, he would resign his position as a Sen-
ator.

Mr. Harlan offered a resolution' for a Committee of
Investigation to examine the charges, with power to
send for persons and pnpers, which was laid over.

Mr. Crittenden, of Kentucky, presented the ore.
dentials of Gan. Shields, who was also sworn in as
Senator from Minnesota.

The Senate then adjourned.

'SOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
t Mr. Smith, of Virginia, reported a bill to establish
a territorial government for Nevada.

Severalbills relating to the Territories, of no gen.
eral importance, were passed.

Theremainder of the session was consumed In the
consideration of the bill to ascertain and settle pri-
vate land claims in New Mexico. The House ad.
journedfor want of a quorum.

From Washington.
WAPIIINGTON CITY, May 12.—The Committee on

Naval Affairs of the Senate and Hones held a joint
meeting this morning. The sentiment was favorable
to an increase of compensation to naval officers of
all grades. The chairman of each committee was re-
quested to submit a bill for that purpose, and then,
if approved, press its pasgage, if not at this, at the
next session of Congress.

It is stated on good authority that nothing has
been elicited by the Investigation Committeeto show
that the Secretary of War was in any way concerned
in complicity or collusion in the purchaso of Willett's
Point for fortification purposes.

It appears frJna the official report sent to the Senate
to-day in reply to Mr. Broderick's resolution, that
coven hundred thousand dollars was agreed to be
given on the perfection of the title for Leine Point,
on the north side cf the entrance to the Bay of San
Francisco, for the purpose of erecting fortifications.

From New York.
NEW YORE, May 12 —The steamer Edinburg,

from Glasgow, arrived this evening. Her dates have
boon anticipated.

The steamer Arabia sailed to day for Liverpool.
She carried out 180 passengers and $458,000 in
specie.

The report of the Executive Committee of the
Tract Society was adopted by a decided majority,
thus fu'ly sustaining its action in the matter of pub-
lications. The old Committee was elected with the
addition of Dr. Dewitt, who takes the place of Dr.
Knox, deceased. The receipts of the Trao' Society
amount to $387,000, and the balance on hand to
$263,000.

The resolutions passed at the last annual meeting,
relative to the distribution of tracts among slave.
holders, wore resoinded.

Tl►e Crevasse at New Orleans.
NEW ORLEANS, May 12.—The crevasse is aban-

doned. The water is still rising.

Afternoon Telegraph Report.
[The telegraphed f7r the afternoon papers we shall

hereafter reprcduce in a condensed form, and n•ot burthen
onr columns by republishing it entire::

CollgrESSionat
Senate.—A communication Traa received from the

Secretary of War, relating to the proposed purchase
(..f a. site fur the fortification of the harbor of San
Francisco.

Mr, Broderick, of California, declared the whole
rancho pr..po.ied to be purchased not worth more than
soren thousand dollars.

Mr. Fessenden, of Maine, objected to the price do
mended, two hundred thousand dollars, and thought
the necessity was Oct so urgent :hat Congress should
submit to such an enormous imposition.

Mr. Gwin, cf California, said that the site was in•
dispensable for the protection of the harbor, and
hence ho should net hesitate about the price.

The subject was referred to the Committee on Mil.
itary Affairs.

The consideration of the bill for the repeal of the
fishing bounties was resumed.

Mr. WI!coo, of Massachusetts, said that Massa.
ehusetts owned one-hall the fishery vessels of the
country, and has for.over two hundred and thirty
years been a source of interest to her people. At
the beginning of the seventeenth century, Massachu-
setts exported to the value of four millions from the
fisheries. The possession of the fisheries was an
element in the Revolution, and thoit encouragement
has ever been the settled policy of the Government.
Mr. Wilson quoted es authorities, Ames, Geary,
Washinington and Jefferson, in proof, and also that
they were regarded as the nursery for seamen.

House.—The House proceeded to the oonsideration
of the business relating to the Territories, it being
the special order.

From Washington
WASHINGTOZi CITY, May .12.—The Senate, in ex-

ecutive Etuision to-day, confirmed the nomination of
James M. Buchanan, of Maryland, as Minieter to

TO OWNERS OF REAL ESTATE INTHE CITY OF PITTSBURG:I.—Notice is hereby
given that the asso entente for Grading and Paving, made
under the provisions ofan Act of Assembly passed May 16,1057, and of au Ordinance of Councils enacted Augtst 31,1857, are now completed, and the same are payable at thisoffice, as follows :—Ous-fifth onor before the Ist day of July,1858; one-fifth ola or before the Ist day of July, 1819; one-fif,h on or toil re the Ist day of July, 1800; one-fifth on or
before the let day of July, 1881; one•fi;th on or before thelet day of July, 1862 Will. E[CUB AUmyl3 City Treasurer.

.FUE,NFIURE FOE, CASH.
A full assortment ofPittsburgh manufactured FURNITURF, embracing

BUREAUX,
8008 CASES,

WARD ROBES,
And every article needed In a well furnished dwelling, as

well as a spledid assortment of
OFEICE FURNITURE,

Constantly oe hand and made to order. As the only terms
on which business is done at this establishment is for Cant.
Prices are made accordingly. Persons in want of anything
in the above line, would be advantaged by calling at

FACIIINER
No. 103 Smithfield street, below Fifth.

.1. D. FACKINEE,
JOHN M. Dewitt. myl3:ly

.DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.—no firm of HAWORTH BROWNLEE was,
ou the 3d of May. 1555, dissolved by mutual co csent, by the
withdrawal of JEIIU BAIYORTI.I fi,ru the above firm.
The accounts of the late firm will be settled by HAWORTH
& BMW LEE.

JEHU HAWORTH, in withdrawing from the above
firm, kindly thanks his former patrons and also the patronso the late firm, fur the very liberal patronage he has re-
ceived, and would kindly recommend them to his successors,
HAWORTH & BROWNLEE, as they are determined to sell
at low figures, having a very large assortment of CHEAP
GROCERIES, WINES and LIQUORS on hand.

JEIIII HATVORTII
.Inr DAVID HAWORTH and JAMES BROWNLEE

have this day associated together, and will continue on the
onsineas at the OLD STAND, corner of Diamond end Dia-
mond alley, under the style of HAWORTH & BROWNLEE,
where they hone to receive that patronage 8J libs Tall given
to the old firm, as they are determined to sell CHEAPER
than any other Store in the city. myl3

ALEXANDRE'SA N D BERNARD'S
_ _

E.ID GLOVES,
RECEIVED THIS DAY IN ALL COLORS.

LADIES, SI CO
GENTS' 1 25.
L. HIRSHFELD eic. SON,

myl3 No. 83 Wood btreet

lIIRSIIFELD & SON,
-1-4 a NO. §3 WOOD STREET

AIERCHANI"I'AIIr,ORS,
Ara now in recoipt of new styles of CAESDIERES, COAT
INGS and VESTINGS, which nre the choice of the marke
and will to made to order at short notice

BANK STOCK, AT AUCTION.—On
TUESDAY EVENING, May 18th, 1858. at elghto'clock, at the Commercial Sales Rooms, No. 54 Fifth atreet,

will bo sold :

20 Shares Bank of Pittsburgh.
25 do M. &M. Bank of Pittsburgh.
al do Mechanics' Bank of Pittsburgh.
€3 do Citizens' Hank of Pittsburgh,
2U do Allegheny Bank of Allegheny.

myl3 P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

TITOUSEHOLD AND KITCHEN FURNI-m TUBE, AT Al.,MON.—This (THURSDAY) After.
ncou, at 2 o'clock, at the Commercial Sales Poems, 54 Fi.th
street, utll be sold, a quantity of household and kitchen
furniture, including Divans, C ntre Tables, Bureau; en-
closed Wash Stands, Side Board, Hat Rack, Cottage H. P.Bedsteads, husk and straw Mattrasies, Clocks, Lamps andKitchen Furniture. This furniture has been well k , pt,and
will be sold without reserve.

ruyl3 P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

EXECUTOR'S SALE OF FIFTH WARD
PROPERTIj4—On TUESDAY EVENING, May 18th,

at eight o'clock, on the second Iles of the Commercial SalesRooms, will be sold, by order of the Executors of JohnOlbb, deed, that large and valuable lot of ground, at the
corner of Liberty and Walnut streets, having a front on
Liberty of 50 feet, extending back along Walnut 100 feet toSpring alley, cn which are erected two two story Brick andone Frame Dwellings Terms—one-third cash, residue inone and two years, with interest. Sale positive.my13 P. 51 DAVIS, Auctioneer.

QTOCKING LOOM, LEG BOARDS, 'ETC.,AT AUCTION.—On FRIDAY AFTEROO'N, May 14.at S. o'clock, at 54 Fifth Street, will be sold, a StockingLoom, in good order; a quantity of leg Boards; oneBlacksmith's Vico, with a D, tiling Machine, Bench, Ac.myl3 P. M. DAVIS, Auct'r.
ES S FRINGES, Mantilla Fringes,Barque Fringe4, it. great variety-, attnyl3 HORNE'S' Trimming Store, 77 Market at.

QILK TASSEL BUTTONS, Fancy Glass0,..) Buttons Plaiu Silk Buttons. all colors, of the newestet ler, on liana at .IJSEPI.I HORNE'S,rnyl3 77 M,,rket strtet.
TAR CANDLES.-75 boxes extra Ada-k:" ma.ntino Star Can Iles, warranted superior to any tothe market, ou hand and for sale by

My1:3B. C. J. SAWYEII,

LARD 0I L
Efl barrels Extra No I Lard Oil;

No. 2 Lard Oil, on hand and for sale,13. C & J. 11. SAWYER.

pitlN TIN (.1 execute I in the highest style of
art, and nt rensol able prima, by

J. WELDIN, BJA:Ettier aed Stationer,~;3 \Crud street-, near Fourth.

WIIATMAN'S Original Turkey MillsDraa ing Pa ~,er ald by J It. WELDIN,63 Wood street, near Fourth.

GERmAN DRAW INCT .1_,1,:, rolls1.,: Eugravers, for ii,,le by J. H. WELDIN,my-13 63 Wood street, near Fourth._

INDIA RUBBER DOOR MATS--—T-- 17e bestit )1,t4 ili me, juit received at the India Rill ber Dep,,t,J. k H. PIIILI It'S,
__

26 and 26 st. Clair street._

WINDOW SIIADES—Of all styles—also,Green and tint: Cil Cloth constantly on hand, andfor sale by J. ,4 IL PHILLIPS,myl3 26 and 18 St. Clair street.1-NDIA RUBBER BELTING—AIio, Hoseand Packing—a large stock just received at the Indialibber Dtper cf J. A H. PHILLIPS,myl3 26 and 23 St Clair street.

FLOOR OIL LOTII—Qf allpatterns, fromyard to G yard 3 In width, ofa superior quality, forBale at the 011 Cloth Store of J. H. PHILLIPS,myl3 26 and 23 St Clair street.DOMEST.IO, • 113 Cheek gs,Gingharne, Prints, CottonadEs , etc., and all kindsFancy and Strple Dry Goode always on hand.C. HANSON LOVE,
( Pox roesly Lc. o Brothers,)

4 Market street.
lib and complete stock of Dry Goodeof all kiats, as cheap as they can be hadany

C. 1:11.NEON LOVE,
Fonnc:iy Love Brothers,

No. 74 Market street.

LIN 11 WERTISEAENM
'111,11,13E1Z-G & V IEUXTEMP'S

FAREwELL CONCERT IN AMERICA,and F;sitively their list arnearance in this city priorT.7, -; their departure for Europe. Oh thia ocelsion14ADAIIE ELENA(Centatric, di Camera to the Empsror of Austria, and PrimaDonna of all the principal Opera Houses of Italy, London,Paris, Petersburg, Madrid, New York, a c.,) whose name hasobtained so wile and enciable a r ,m:tation in all the prin-cipal Opera Homes of the world, will makelIER FIRST AND ONLY APPEARANCE IN THIS CITYas THURSDAY, MAY 20TF/iAT CITY HALL.The management takes aau great ploleuro In n. nuuncl:ig,the engagement of the two celebrated Prima DOllll9,Aires JULIANA MAY,
MADAME ANNETTA CARADORI,

BIONOR A BELLA,Who will aphearjolntly with
D'ANGRI,

THALBERG,
and VIEIarENIPS,

The prcnramme. on this occasion, will be the most attrac-
tive that ever has been offered in any concert room; it v..-i❑contain, besides other selections,

THE CELEBRATED DIIETT ON
SUMNAMBULP,

composed for the Violin nod the Piano Forte, perf,rm,l I.y
VIc+LIXTEMPS AND THALBERG.

HENRY VIEUXTEMPB will perform
NORM.A FANTASIE ON ONE STRING.

This extraordinary and meet d'ilienit musical composahm
has produced the most intense euthuaiasm wherever per-
forced by

MR TIEUXTEMPS,
and never been attempted to be performed by any other
llving artist.

Full programmeswill be published on MONDAY, and can
be seen also on small bills.

.Cs? Sale of seats CCIIIIIIMICOon MONDAY, at Mr. Mallor'a
Music Store. myl2

DESIRABLE LOCATION FOR SALE.
A snug dwelling house and large lot of ground, sit-

uate on Sycamore street, Mt. 'Nat liinvon—frnit nod wadetrees, shrubbery, cistern and pump, eta. For I.rica and
terms, npply to S. Ci2T.tiLiEliT b EON,

ru3l3 51 t t el..._ . . .

11—ANDS IN VIRGD:IA, liwa ?aid Texas,
for ta`c by S. CUTHBERT ..i S. ,N.myl3' 51 M^.ll:et stz • t.-

CENTRAL BANE OF PENNSYLVAM ,Hollidaysburg, Pa., May 10th, 1559. )

NOTICE.—Notico is hereby given that a rz etiagof the Stockholders of the CFNTRAI. PANE. 07'PENNSYLVANIA, at llollldaysLmg, Pa., ei I he lehlthe AMERICAN LICUBF, Hollidaysburg, Pa, en TItURF-BA Y, May 13th, 1155, at 2 o'clock P. M , foz the 'irless ofelecting thirteen Dir.,cturs of the said Bank. ?ells to atopen front 3tosP. M. By order of The Comtulselcntrs.
S. W. RIIODES,

myl:2 3t SEcretary of CommiAsiuto

The'Cleireland, Pittsburgh andWheeling Railroad,
A N D

Pittsburgh, Columbus &
er..rc•_. -

~,=~•~~ ~-~~'?77
RAILROAD LINE

Change of Time.

®WAND AFTER MONDAY, MAY 10TH,
1958 Trains will let ve the Depot of the P.:nn,3lrdniaCentral Railroad s follows:

6:45 M. For OLENTEAND, BUFFALO, DETEOTT,
CHICAGO ANDTHE WEST.

WHEELING AND Zsitcsvaut.
For CLEVELAND, TOLEDO, DETEoIT,2:35 P 'CHICAGO AND THE WEST.

.0..Z.T81E train connect at Cleveland,with Detroit line of steamers.
4:00 P. M.} LI.IFEGT ALL WAY STATIONS ON THE RIVER

Passengers desiring to go to Chicago, or points beyond
Chicago, via, Cleveland, mist ask for tickets via Cleveland

PITTSBURGH, COLUMBUS AND CINCINNATI (viaSTEUBENVILLE,) RAILROAD
CHANGE OP TIME.—On and after MONDAY, the 10th,of May, 1858. Trains Dill leave theDepot of the Pennsylva-nia Central Railroad, as follows:

3:00 A.M. FoINDS TEDA B 2E O.II.Lomvn°D svitun, uo9' Do,ArrmiOvN:
RIM AND NEW CRLEADaL

FOR OINCINN6TI AND ST. Lows, and ALL2:35P.M.k'ouv is Soury AND
Through to Cincinnatiwithout change

of cars.
Passengers desiring to go to Columbus, Cincinnati, etc.,

or any points beyond Columbus via Steubenville, must ask
for tickets via Steubenville. JAMES NARVER,

Superintendent 0., P. & W. R. R.
W. W. BAGLEY,myl2l Superintendent P., 0 & C. It. R.

Ca liT 1 11 Sit CO.,
EANUFACIIIII2/1.9 OP

CARRIAGES,
ROORAWAYS, BUGGIES, SULKIES AND SLEIGHS.

No. lil7 Penn street, PITTSBURGH, PA.
All work warranted to be of the best materials andworkmanship myl2:lydis

CHESTER'S SPRING STYLE FOR
BOYS' CLOTHING,

AT PRICES FROM $2,50 PER SUIT UPWARDS

CHESTER'S GOTHIC HALL.
my 12 Corm r Wood erect and Dimond Alloy

FRESH SEASONABLE DRY GOODS, AT
AUCTION.—On TUURS.DAY MORNING, May 11th,

at 10 o'clock, at the Sales Rooms, No. 54 Fifth street, willbe said,an extensive assortment ofStapleand Fancy Foreignand Domestic Dry Goods, Clothing, Hats, Caps, etc.myl2 P. 31. DAVIS. Auctioneer.
ILK MANTILLAS, DRESS SILKS, &c.

AT AIICTION.—On FRIDAY MORNING, May 14th,
at 10 o'clock, at the Commercial Sales Rooms, 54 Fifth street,
will be sold a large and desitab'e assortment of Eiik Man-
tillas and Dress Silks of newest styles; also a variety of
seasonable Dress Goods. We invite the attention of the
ladies particularly to this sale of goods, which must be
closed out ou that day,

my 1

CL
P. M. DAVIS, Auctioneer

,AUDE to the Rescue, or the Escape of
_

Duval and the Maniac Heiress.
The Iron Cross; by Sylvanus Cobb, Jr.
Cho, les Raneford, or Love on Board a Cruiser; by Capt.Chamier.
Modern Othello, or the Guilty Wife.
The Corsair ; by George Sand.
Montford, the Rune; by Eugene Sue.
Old Moll, or the Day of the Ironsides.
Ciprina, or the Secrets of a Pistol Gallery ; by G. M.Reynolds, Esq
For sale by R. A. LOO3IIS,

Publisher& Agent,
Post Bulliliisgs, 41 Fifth street

RIED PEACIIES.-25 bush. choice dry
Peaches received and for sale by

JAS. A. FETZER,
Corner Market and First sta.

0011NTRY BACON.-1000 lbs. Country
Bacon, llama, Shoulders and Sides, received and for

sale by JAS. A. FETZER,
myl2 Corner Market and First sta.

ROLL BUTTER-2 bbls. Fresh Roll Butter
received and for eale by- JAS. A. FETZER,

myl2 Corner Market and Fare ate._ _

DOTATOES.-500 bush. choice white Ne-
il shannocks, to arrive this day, andfor sale by

JAB. A. FETZER,
Corner Market and First sta.

FiNY.—G bble. Flint Hominy for Eale
by JAS. A. FETZKR,

myl2 Corner Market and First eta._ _

SPRING AND SUMMER

3001 1 S AND SHE'S,
ANOTHER ARRIVAL CONSISTING OP

Gent'. Patent:Leather Congress Bente;
" Low Shoes

" French Calf Tie;
Ladled' Congress French Lasting Gaiters;

" IleeledGaiterBoots;
" Low French Slippers;

Wye' Fancy Oxford REA ;

Youths' Gaiters, and
MISSES' AND CHILLRE'NS' BOOTS AND SHOES,

OF EVERY VARIETY, AT THE
CHEAP CASH STORE OF

J. H. BORLAND,
No. 93 Marks t st., Second Door from Fifth

NJANFORD'S INVIGORATOR.-10 gross
for salo by B. A. FAIINESTOCK & CO.,

ap23 Corner Wood snd First streets.

C I1)ER VINEGAR

100 bbli. Pure Cider Vinegar,

TO ARRIVE AND 2011 BALE, BY

W. 'l'. _POWELL,
No. 9T FIRST STREET.

GRA i:E 1 .BEAUTY 11 IIEALTH 1! I-
Sic the leading characteristics w commend the

'rated ' Douglass & Sherwood Adjustable Bustle"_ .

N. G Invoice just received from the maufactur
era, by JOSEPH HORSE',

tuylt 77 Market etreet.

'RALE' WIRE BONNET FRAMES.-0
5 coos:o of the latest Shope, crened at

Loyll wigNE'S, 77 MarketetrroL

NEW ARRIVALS.—We are taking into
store, (123 Wood street.) an ia.tnens, Koch of fine

Paper for /ebbing purposes ; also, Letter, Cap and Note ;
Envelopes in great variety; Manilla Papers, of every size,
and as cheap as they CM be bought in the East, where wo
offer wholesale cr retail, very low for Cab.

JNO._I%I. PERKINS & CO
rVIIREE DOLLARS P 1 -R-I,IIE-----.—C'hoTee-

farming land situate in Boono county, Iowa: one lot332 acres at si,6o par acre. Alro, 300 acrea adJoining the
above. One lot of020 acres in Franklin co., at $3 per acre;
ale', two lots of 160 acres, each, at the low price o $3 per
acre. Terms, halfcash, balance at 4 and 6 months.

ru3B S. CUTHBERT & SON, 61 Market et.

DR. WILLIAM YOUNG'S
MARRIAGE GUIDE;Or, Every One Hie Garn Physician.icing ob-servationE on

MARRIAGE,
Medically and F.:lThsephiraity c,.,nsidered,

AB Manhood'e early decline.
Fey sale by

B. A. IP. WITH, Publisher's A gene,
u'SS Post Buildings, 41 Fifth street.

TILE ACQUITTAL OF BERNARD has
caused great rejoiCiDg in England. In this city,many a acho.d tioy'a heart Is rtjoiced a,ter being furnishedwith a snit et-

CHESTER'S UNRIVALLED BOYS' CLOTHING.
,t,oit for boys In be had or made toord:r,at prices fromtwo dc lints and fifty cents eipwarila. AU tmtes can Go suited1 0 prlce.e, etyle arid quality.
GSeparate Hales rooms f:r the I.l::ys' Depar ft-neut.my 8

Q.PEClE.—American and Foreign Gold and0. Filter bought at a preminin, by
o'couson. BRO. &

Bankers, No. 16 Wood stret:t..

ica Mr. fier:ingor, and C. !dor_
as mo...Lter to 1 um/gal, vino 0.6:1.:van.

J. Olanc^..T,noe, in tbo Hou,ku to e^ rape 1
fr.r.n tho 'Cottnitcoo of Ways and Moans, a bill
r.:.king an apprepriAtion for tho Eapp)rt of the two
volunteer ren 'itnentL.

The number of warrants issued in April under the
bounty act of Mareb, 1865, is 1,200. To satisfy the
total number of warrants issued, 28,000,000 acres
will be required.

No ray ments have yet been made under the Defi-
ciency bill, nor is it likely there will be until pay-
meets are received from the recant treasury loan,
which may ho expected the latter part of this week.

Mr. Hopkine, cf bei.emes Chairman of
the House Committee on Foreign Affairs, by the
resignation of Mr. Clingman. Mr. Itranob, of North
Carolina, has been appointed to fill the vacancy.

The Southern Convention
MOITTGOMERY, ALA., May 11.—The convention

met at 9 o'cleck this morning. After prayer and tho
approval of the minutes of the previous session, Mr.
Rußin, f Virginia, reported resolutions recommend•ing the South to adopt discriminations against the
North by taxes and licenses. The resolutions were
referred.

Gen. Walker and John Mitchell were tendered
seats in the convention.

Roger Pryor, of Virginia, spoke against Mr.Spratt's resolutions for the re-opening of the slate
trade. Mr. Yancy will follow.

Many able and eloquent speakers are among the
delegates in attendance, numbering about five bun
dred.

illanralgia.
A gentleman living in Philadelphia says :
" In passing through Pittsburgh, some months

since, I purchased a bottle of Ba7rhave's Holland
Bitters. It relieved me so much, that on returning
home I bought two more bottles from Dr. Dyott,
which completely cured mo of Neuralgia. I have
recommended the article to many of my friends, and
four or five ef the umber say it cured teem. I
think my recommenditiontas done more for its sale
is Philadelphia than pour advertising."

(We are not permitted to publish the name, but
any person calling at the store, or communicating
with us by letter, will be convinced of the truth of
this statement.)

atirtfoolf—Be careful to ask for Barhaves Holland
Biitore. Sold at par bottle, or sia bottles for $5,
by too role Proprietors, Benjamin Page, Jr., t Co.,
ITo. 27 Wood s .roen First and Second streets,
trd Dri:Fglsts vanorolly.

GRNAT BLESSING To TEE AFFLICTIIIb—Dr.
MlLane, the inventor of the celebrated Liver Pills, prepared
by :Fleming Brorr , Pittsburgh, Pa., used there Fills for sev-
eral }ears in his practice, before he coWd be induced to offer
them to th., 'midi., in such a manner as to make them know u
throughout the country. This learned physician felt the
same repugnance the all high minded men of science fed
in ebtering Ihe hits against those unscrupulous inipirl:a
who obtruds their useless nostrums upon the public, and
rely neon a system of puffing to sustain them. Convinced,
however, of the real value of the Liver Pills, and Influenced
by the plain dictates of duty, the Doctor finally authorized
Fleming Eros., of Pittsburgh, Pa., who are now theaolo pro-
prietors, to manufactureand place them before tho public.
This great medicine has not disappointed the expectations
ofhis friends, the medical faculty, at whose instance he was
induced to place them before the public in their present
popular form. From every quarter do wo hear the most
gratifying accounts of their wonderful curative effects—the
East and the West, the North and the South, are alike laden
with "tidings of great joy " from the afflicted. These won
derlul Pills have completely conquered ,that great scourgeof Amerce, the Liver Complaint.

/11. Purchasers will be careful to ask for Dr. aPLANE'S
CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS, manufactured by FLEMING
1311(5., of Pittsburgh. Pa. There are other Pills purporting
tobo Liver Pills, now beforethe public. Dr. IPLane's genuine
Liver Pills, also his celebrated Vermifuge,can now be had at
all respectable drug :Acres- Herne genuine without the signal.
tun of 13,51 rmy,:iwahlo F 7 MENG BROd.
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POIIE GREAT WESTERN
liAre and Marino Insurance Co.,

OF PHILADELPHIA.
01.7ice in Company' e Building, No. 403 Walnut

Corner of Fourth Slreet
Mini. 'RIZ:O CAP3TAL
Capital paid In
Barplas, Jeaatry Ist, 1859

S t00,00.)
00

. C.3,277 03
$277,444

I I itE INSUR. ' 10E—L1mittd or Porpotuni.
I4LA P. I NI: IN RA:NCI:, on V es,,bl, Cargo nr.d Frei,ht
INLAND INSURANCE' by Elvers, Canala, 1.0.11:9 4.:11

11.11.11 Carr iuoeo
plat:C.7ooe:

Charles C. Lathrop, 141:3 stye( I.
il:iam Darling. 15111 1-ino rc:..t.

Alexanuer Whin&in 1:len:II:mt. 18 North float.Lam Ilazletturst. Attorney and C..not,±!lur.
John 0. Hunter, firm of 'Water Co.I
E. Tracy, firm Ttlicy C.:, 001,:pro_lyf d
John B. McCurdy, firm of Jores, V; late :McCurdy.
Thomas L. Gillespie,
Ja.r ea B. thai of Jonas B. bmitn /: Co.
11,u. my 1.1. 1 lillcr, oldce 22.7 South 'lLir.: F,'l c:t.
John C. Vog:ea, ( thee ccrm r Sewnth ai,d
James Vic.ight, late o..shltr rank orriet.a.
A Heed Talor ofiko Caiz, Lit•, to: erty,
Joan J. Slocum, °flint truth Inir t ttr,

C C L.1.1t1 P, Ir, 'if 11, I.
ELIN 'rico ;lunc-at.

LEWIS GREOOI‘I7,
Second Vice Pres't, 'Bran^h Oltoo, 8 Wall at, Y. Y.

JAMES WRIGHT, Pecretary and Treasurer.
H. R. RICHARDSON, Assistant Fecretary.

R. W. POINDEXTER, Agent.
07 Water et-eet, Pittsburgh.

..moNo.reaGAI-IEILA
INSURANCE COMPANY.

OF PITTBEJII24II3
JAMES G. ELIITOMPON, Prehideta.

HENRY EI. ATIVOOD, Secretary.
OFFICM.--Ilio. 98 Water Street.

WILL INSURE AGAINST ALL RINDS OV FIRE Al.:
MARINE Basun.

EMI=
James A. Hutchison. Ocorge A. Borty,
Wm. B. Holmes, Robert Dalzell,
William Rea, Thomas S. Clarlro,
Wilson Miller, John M'llovitt,

Wm. A. Caldwell.
Jag

Pennsylvania Insurance Company
OF PITTSBURGH.

No. 63 Fourth street.
DIRECTORS:

JacobPainter, J. P. Tanner, Geo. W. Smith,
ltody Patterson, C. A. Colton. A. J. Jones,
W. B. Mcßride, Jas. H. Hopkins, Wade Hampton,L Grirr Spron!, A. A. Carrier, Robert Patrick.A. C. Sampson, J. H. Jones, John Taggart,Henry Sproul, Nfch's Voeghtly,
Chartered Capital ta200,000

PATE AND MARINE RI 3E'c' TAKEN,et r.ll descriptions
0171:.

President—A. A. CARRIER.
Vice President—RODY *

den Secretary and Treasurer—l.

Eureka Insurance Company or Pennsylvania.
OFFICE, NO. .09 %Vara ST., PITI:SBURGIL

Assets—`l ay 1, 11338
Stock, Duo Bills—payable on demand and cecurod by twoapproved names $ 7ff,880 00Cash In Pittsburgh Trust Company 82,280 37Premium Notes 82493 60Bills Receivable 15,980 01122 shares Exchange Bank Stock—cos' 0,850 00
09 do Elecha”ics' Bank Stock—cos, 6,490 Ct300 do Iron City Bank Steck—amount paid. 7,500 CO200 do Allegheny Bank Stock— do do 5,000 COBook Accounts 13,250 34

,2.56,341 15

13=1
J. B. Ehoenberger,

I
G. W. Cass,

W. K. Nimick, - Isaac M. Pennock,
John A. Caughey,W. W. Martin,

IC. W. Batchelor, IL. T. Leech, Jr..
B. D. Cochran, I David 3lcCandless,
James J. Bennett, George B. Belden.
Wm. J. Anderson,

J. 11. t.HOENBERGER, President
ROBT. FINNEY, Secretary. mys:lm

A. A. CARRIER & 1111111,.,
PITTSBURGH

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY.
Capital Repreaented, 83,000,000.

COMPANIES OF ILIGILEST STANDING, Chartered bjPennsylvania and other States.
FIRE, MARINE AND LIFE R18.3.3 TAKEN, OF ALLDESCRIPTIONS.

Ito. 63 PC URTII IL 'l',
. L. cAlcaufs.lcahmir...l

FITTB_BUROE, p..4.
Ide3o-Iyl

TERRA COTTA OR STONE
WATER ES 9From two to el= inch calibre.

PRICES from 12 to 30 Cents per Foot.
ALSO-ROCIIESTIIIt

PEARL SlikßriPL
For Sale Wholesale at filarAaraeturers

Prices by
EIENIEtIC COLi..IIIS,

FORWARDING AND
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

AND `NUM:dila DELIS.% iy

CHEESE, BUTTER,
AND PRODUCE GENERALLY.

No. 25 WooD STREET, PITTBEITEGU.
JAMES

MANC2ACTURLR Cr

ALCOIIOi 9•.

Cologne Spirits and 7.-2-'utgel on,
Noe. 167 and rt 0 SCCOIY!, Streot.aplo.ly6

S AMITEL AHY:ESTOCIiIMPORTER & I::;EALER, IN
fi'OREIGN D

HARDWARE.Wood street, between 811u50::..L4
alley and Fourth street,

PITTSBURGI7,
t-3.7-TrLainabseliber is now wetting a well 5e1c.::,.0 'sic:

went of foreign and domestic Hard,.yare, all mow, d 7111 to
cold on MS good terms as any other hems in this cl L' •
will always keep on hand a general aozortment of

tIARDWARE, CUTLERY, CARPENTERS' TCCI.•"•,
which ho rctpectLallyin:ites the attentiol. of ;

sAmuta

CARTWRIGHT & 'YOUNG' ,

(Successors to JGhit Curtwrig.'l.;,)

NIofPocketA.Nlan
FCld'Table

UREI) 1 IPORTEP_Er
nr‘ic .1 and and E•u.i7-1 Instruments, Guns, Pistols, Tackle, etc., No. 83

Weed street. Tbey give special attenti7n the nsannfactun
lug of Trusses, 'Supporters, etc. Jobbing and Itepatring
with punctuality end despatch. ep/7


